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The Johnsonian
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDEN'T'· eoov OF WINTHROP COLLEGE
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are a1embe: :s or \be
teed ICa.Uu)'n Burley, wbO did not re- lon:
Ltaa"Ue or Natlo~ were ~ e d to L
tum .tbll ,ear. Durlnf ~ ,ut three Maid'• Bible Clsa-M&rie WWlam- R. o. mem~n; 51 follon . ~~
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,~ NTHROP ·COOPERATES
~TH NYA ONCE MORE
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"DlmplH" Thomu, Oeraldlne Mor$,
Evelyn Baku, Eunice 0 1u rlaon, Elizabeth McDonald; 8(,da1
E\-el)•nRhoclct.chalrman,MarleBoone,
"Dick.le" Brown, Annle Orace Sellen,

'Committee-

~~be~o:,n'~~·le~~~~';;,
Eddie Dantzler, and Barbara rarker:
fourth if'11,de-Marsuet I da n1a1r, Cor·
rlne Hbiton, Althea Bowers. Once
Irene J enny, E&teilc O rttne and Helen
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t:lea~or Burt.; traQ, Lillie ~uah; Lwt;
embut1r, Mary Stuart Milli, Para.,uay,
J<>hnnle Bowle; R umanla, Hden Ro~:;:::~a!"'~:::·i::::::;.to~Uvl:
Mae Small: CUdl01.lovakla,
Bers:
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neae ,nduate.s are u tollan: M,rtle
Abn1n1, Mmmerce, Lavollla, Offq1a;
Emmie Ad.dr. thin.I l(l'&de, Lockhart;
Dorla Allen, fUth trade, Ware Shoa!I;
Gene Arant, mUlk, Clover; El.lDbetb
Al'ant, third srade, Saluda, North Carollna: Miriam Atklnsoa, Columbla;
~ b
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Frftlhmen Bow lo Mighty Sopho- home economl_cs, Sharora; Bl&ache
mores as Annual " Ratthig" BlnRha:n, home economics, Pleetwood,
Beglns
N. c.: Kath ryn Boyd, second ~ , .

Pintville, N. C.; Mary Louise BoJbtoa,

: : "~ : : i.s::~~o~~nr~ra~:; Mighty Bopho;;;;; announced the ::'~.K:t::.":.e;hv~~ln!~~o~::
Ross Roberta Ha rdwick and Ollle E rate or the lowly rats at a meeting ,·Ille; Milty Duriard, EnJllm and
Ta~er 1lxth 1radc-M11ry Lee Hor~ TUea.:lay night, 8eptember 24, In Main Pl't!nch. Ikthune: Dtlma Buraess. combtn, A~le Du111,nt, Preedo ounter. AudJtorlum.
l merce, Bomwell, Maraaret Burns.
Ellen Critcher, and E!Wbtth HelN:
J eerlna,
commanding,
lmperto-..a home tt011omle1. Chapin;
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lli&abeth We'.kh,
Cla1,11, ..Lib~ :~~.\ii:n.;~:;u~n~,.:.:;~~:iTld: tha Ha,,thorne, Vlra:lnla Drawdy, and more drai:on. demanded of lhe h1S1ln1, 10n, fifth grade, New Brooi,;Jan~: Sara
.!Cerllulu, Tresm ... r1g&'!n, Mary O u• wf'll; Albania, Dorothy Orlmball; Bui- Mattie Wt:3l; art-Franca Burnet~. and aupposedly meek rata qulet and Cantwell, hom~ econon1le1 nnd rJ!ology,

~:;:~:=°r:a'::

p.rla, san Weatherly; Denmark. Doris ::~. O~~:~:O~in:n6N~~~ mpect. The Pruhmen were commandLevkoff; Oreat Britain, ~:ry
Belle , Huck.I, Mal')' H. Dll'lan.' Eliz- ed tori.le, the planlst played a fu.ne111,I
11
• labelh Oren Mary Allen M.1.ry Stuart ldirle, and members ot the Sophomore
man; Irish Ptte State, IJ1 an
Nlcara1ua, l nei Chllden; ~~.
Mllb. Mart~ Baker and,Alelhla Erl&- council with 10lemn raeu ond folded
1
~:n~~ !:.epub: ~n: HI.story-Ma~ Vlrtln!.a Plowden, , arms Jlled. down the ablu or the audl•
ti
.
8ml . Plottnce Rlchbow't, Mart.ha McOon· wrlum and took their placu on the
:.:i:.:~~u~~:a~~r;: uUC:'. aid, and Lllllan Mays; Pttnch-Ellz- i; t.:: 11e. atamtlng 1n rn:mt or the err,blem
rr&nce, Addle stokea; Japan, ~ abeth Brandt, Catherine II. raullln,, o l '38, Adll £\·ans. president of lhc
Praa~ Rowe· New Zealar.d Madeline Orace Johnson. and Eltubeth Stoney; Sophomore class, announced lr: i;:111, \·e

::~~,:~na,;j,;~:n
and bl.story, Keowte: Frederica Clarton, science a nd home economics,
Westmlnster ; Comella COiiin, h b lory,
l~PhY. and malhematlcs, An,elus:
NanrJ CnJr, Klence and home ~
no111la, Kco•·ee: Rulh Crook, thlrd
grade, Fort M W: Helen Croslan~, commerce. Klr. p Mountain, N. C., Bara

Or.Shelton Ph;;,-president ot Win- ~u~.~~~~~ell~u=h~: Padacu;
Marth~ ~Ukr M~re;
on
1 °::!~:Fr:=e:tt:::~ to~~~;:11
,{'.olk-P, a1U10uaced Wednelda,y, LeokoU,
Maraarct Reid, Martha Spain, J ea n Met.urln , Uruguay, ~- Johnnie Bowle Mary oray J>g,vll the Jell aide ol I.he !Ace only tncludlni;:
2S, that Winthrop CO!Jt'I~ Morla n carrou:
;::mu~~-:.pa~la:u:l~:oo:ald~ Nellie Irwin, 'Annr,: McQueen Mc: IIJUtlck, powder, rouge, and ~Maira,
would otte~ aptn tbll year, u It dl.;
Church OooperaUon-Mlldred Peltt~ Ecuador: Ellu,belh Holt; HaJU, Anne K nli;:ht, Na ncy A&hcraft, and Wagner
%. Freshmen mmt ..,•: ar at all times O
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economics and aclence, Holly Hill;
Emily Dovb, flr&t. arade, Clm•er.; Mar1aret Davis, llnl grade, Ruby, Ruth
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Nancy Beatty, Louil<,e Pant, Fn.nees
Harter, Helen Maud M\llra:,, Rou.llet!n
:. •
Clinton, Olli McPaddca, Hilm.a Smith.
, l.
-I M l 5a!' Westbrook, Sara Jennlnp, Sara
, -Offers Free C.u n&eS n
USC, AJaea J obmoo, Nell K.Las, Lou1se ReaPh)'8tc:a.l Education and
ers, *tJ Allm; Boclal SerYice Com·
(.
Commerce
mllttt-Evdyn lllll, chairman, Loube
Hall, Dot Wat.en. Rollie PeflUIOD,
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FRESHMEN UNDERGO
INITIATJON PERIOD
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the clus ot '3.5 bav, aecured ~acbinc

ROlle Neel Milllnl, Mar1&nns Tyll': r, er: Germany, or:-ce Stuek.J; I taly, :;·:.:. ~!';!~r1~~~~~·. ~ : SOphc.-norn In the Ulcony, over th ~ w!:::\h
EVelyn H.mna.b, Luerella Daniel, MIU')' Annie Rosenblum, Mexico, Ma?' Sh;,;- Alma M:cLaurtn, Helen Robertaon, Mar- front of which " ' a.$ hung UM! SOphO· mu~. New Dem, N. c .: R uby c aw-
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lD the Trt.inlnl
School for t int ~meat.er
Pint
-rrade-Ma.1.b.a TbomJ)IOn, Emma Me•
Cabinet and Board Hold Sa&ion
CratJ, LUyan Eaddy, ?labra Jorce
Saturday, Srptember 14, to
Bl'Jdl, Oorotny Bnulh, JuUa Brown,
Name Workers
5arah Adc!ea, and LUJlan w eru; secend p-ado; Roule Per,uaon. J.latJ i.ou
-8 1mPIOD, WlWe Pranca 'T\1mtt, Helen
CommiUttl tor !he lhS- 1938 at.Uloa, xheduled for Oeeemr.cr f.i an~_?· Or. Edward,. Mal') Pletcher Mlldrtd NunW . 0 . Keith a.lll!Woctd coa._t, to
'
Bent,ie.
appointed bJ the -r. w . C. A. Cabinet be •l)OD.IOffll b)' the L n. c . and :o.- amatu, Pn.aeea R\ld1alll, Josephine
Lll1 wu e~.ed .boUle prteldent of a:id PacultJ Ad'f'ilory Board lo lfSlioa bater'r Lea(Ue
Hunt.er, and Prances weN;
third
llJ
RelaUom Club: Vll"(lnla McKrllhen,
11.ammtariaD; and Perry Yarbeouah,
floor manarn, a t a mtttlus ot the
club, Wednudl.J, ~embtr is, In CUo
Hall. Mary Vlrpnla Plowden spoke
brlefiJ 01 the Mocld Ln,ue A&Rmbb'
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eeuns or the 11.udmt bodJ' J4GDdaJ
t. Septercber D , 1n Maia Aud.Itown. PoUowbla the ln&t&llaU'>o, LoUlle
Howe, Prnldtat of Ult: studea, Go•ermn.ent Assc,elallon, read and eapla1ned lhe rules f'K'ltDU, puae11 bf t,be
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J eu!e Dtrrlck, Eni;:l!Ah,
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~ n a d ~ : t ~ ; :b?lc v ~~~rsP~w!:dei!obePa::~t~ ~olland: Venu~ela,
Al~n Stone: ~~:at=:~n:t1:Z~rdlo~e;::i; : ~ : : :~,nd~~ tnaiti!,m ,:~·
1;;~!'~~11~:::·~ ~ : : :~·P::::
mm:c. will Unch duaet In •l&htalaiL'Uf chairman. &ra Tidwell, M 31')' Olover. :~~~·
Th~:.~,~n\6,re~~ ly,1 Fr~ey, Ada oin-breti.
Ni.die pocket~U. And llnta i.ball :neet 0 ~ er Dt1trlct: Eleonor Dnlne, Englllh,

~,t';,~t
d:~':.,t•:~
pbyalcal rducatlon •ill offer dURI 1n
•"1mmlnl", re«eaUonal aporta, clOI and
tap danclnf, Cat.berine Wood, Eu1enta
Bnydu, Eleanor Uobeoa, and
A~
Oambrtll wm leach cluse:11 in begin
alng Jborthand and typewrltlni, and

=~
I

m~

~~t~:- ~~»;::~~.
man, Harriet Moraan, Wllllene R~\.'H,
MafJ~t Taylor, Vlrtinl.a ~lt, M~
AtnH Andenon, Johnn!e Dot,'le, He.en
Bryant. Mary Neel C\oa\lUl.gC!r, Lucile
eol\entlne, V ~ Welb, Momtur
wotch-Helen Perrin, ehatrmon, Mary

UM1.rw• enbllugh, Margaret Tid.tnarah,

1

( ' =:.-~:::;ta": :~~:d:
the Colleae audll..orlum 'for re1L,traUon.
Pr~t$10r T. W. Noel 01 lhe dr.partment
of eocmerce, Ulllt.Ni bJ Mb.I SadJe
Oonana of the dcputment of the departmcit of educaUo:i, .Ul be
1n
char&e of these c ~ tn adult edueaUon !or 1035-38 seaalon.
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Y, &eptem ~r

Naraueri:.:~~r,

chalrm::!u: nle Bodies, Ellubel.h Miller; lntereat
~ a n P Armen~io the new O rou~PiO;'Cllce Rlchbours. :halrman,
• Mary •
Ellubeth M.ltcbell, Ele&Dor Klna,
amnber'L
_ _
Eleano:1 Burts. Ma~ell!lt HayaCliwortb.

:U':,a J:::.ue;;.::b : . :

Swimming Club •
'\
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"Dlddy" Buroeu, a 8eaJor rrom Ellubeth MODl'OII!, Nell Conborl, "Lib"
Of'f:CltvU!e, ... reeleeted chainnan of Stoney, Catherine c arter: llilUll~Elll-

ac:~bo':oa.me, MonU,J', ~bet!eKe=~:.;::;,i~:::
dub ~ io meet. e.,,ery Wed• OOlar.ll, Dot Stroud. 'Elizabeth Ken·
aedy, BetlJ Stem, VU¥1nla t:ampbell,
ae:daJ at o'etock.
4
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ekcled

~

Mr. Phillipa Will
Speak At Vea pert

urduy Evening
-F'rcshmen were cntf'rtalned by the
Junior claa alte:- t he fflow Snturday
nit.ht In th~ umnaslum.
JC&'i le Ttaaue. preaidr:nt of the J unkll' clau, welcomrd the Freshmen on
behalt or their lbter elasa. A cake•
walidna contest wu .,.on by Lydia
Simmons and Ha.niel BW'JUL The
~;iz:n~"''3: ~:nbe:::n;:e;;~~':

=~: :"•·the

,licked aown with i"Dsellne: the rls ht
aide of tile head must be ,·ery curly.
"· £\·try Pruhman mlllit be pi epared
lo rla11C1? ,inc or tell a Jcke wl,enever
commanded t~ do ~ b)' R SophomOfe
JO Every P're&b..olll.r. m~t hu•e thr~
rrah earthworms b; 7 a m l-"'rld:.y
monllnir S<,p!:omore C~eU ·.m In·
, pect eacll Individually
·
11• nautnr bellm ,;: 30 Thursday
and ,end:, 10:30 p. m. Friday nt1ht.

JuUa wa~n. Madelene Haynn·ort~

x~~~ h e 7'~':.;~=r ~

an!~!i':u"':.~;

town. or c ~
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(Continuetl on Pai;:e Four)
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CLASSES NA'ME
NEW SENATORS
__

\lirglnla

Walk~r, J.ury Sinw
Represent Junior, Sophomore
Classes, Uespeclh'elr

Vll'lllnla Walker, .;••"llor from Orttnville, a nd Lucy Slo11•, SOphomo: e, rrom
Oe01¥t't011·n, were elceled &!no.tors
from thf' Junior and Sophomore classes
a t rrcent meetlnaa hdd by tbc J:.i.nl.ir
0 0
11.n:1, : : : .~ ~: r:~!:~Y~d
Lucy auceeed:s Joan DraJd, both or

. : : ..,ho111 did noc. return lhll year.

Hockey Club Elects
T earn Managera Friday

Dr. Phel;;s;-ak• To
Georgetown Alumnae

elected NUNe!or or the Delta Delta
SPEhKS AT VESPERS
Or. st-.el1on Phel~ will 1pealt in
Chapt.er of Kappa Delta Pl, National
Dr. Shelton PhelP11 1polr.e at Veapel'i
-Ot'Ol'llttown, s . c . on Thursday, !kpHonora17 EdueaUon Fnternlly at Ill Wet'.nesday nl&ht at 6 :30 In Rou.Gey
Lorena Oallowuy, J unior, wu electrd tcmber 25, at a mttt1n1 ot the Wlnflr,,t meeU-n1 held on TUeMlay al 12 :30,' Court. The 1ubJcet of hb talk was "The ch11.lrm11n or the IIN:it(;)' Club at a throp AlurnnRI':.
Neccsi;1ty of Seeing Beauty In Ltre."
=~In:, ~e :u:~u!n :r1;; Y1,cc;;~
1
"Th,e M an Wh O K new T 00 M UC h" t< m1>e,
'°· " ' ,.,,"''·clttled 8enlo:
Bell)' Hickton

Luncheo~ta
At College Sunday

man&,TCr: Mary 8ease, J unior ma.llaa:er;
0111 Mar~rle )fltchcll, Sophomon
1
:::::~· ;::lhi:1: - : t";!. ~
the sea.son.
_

Or. and Mrs. Charles Llttk'. of Peabody COiier~. who were vls!Uni Dr.

WU

To Be Shown Tomorrow Evening
MAIi l\'bo Ka- Too
MKh," with Pl:kr LorT"e a.Qd Non
PUbum will lie a!u1wn IA Mal:>
-rite

s:~ =

':::!.

8

I

he la warnf'd that a!le will be klUed
u be betra,. the aec.ttt. Prom then
on, 'lrilh the ,a1Mr playln.r • lon,.

!:;! :Id:! ,~1:.!~ ':, =:

!.-:: ~:t1!":.:n!:.a~: ~~ ':.':

"ht" Wiae, Do& Ortmball. Ada O.:.·

maad. wbo la . . - t wbea a Brtt-

wne -«D h

-•
tn:ll, eortna~ Harper, '11:>elmi Calla'rue r.en:ud xr. UUll'J' D. J"bJWpe,, baa; PilbUcilJ-label Jteabll, cha1I'-DI tbe Trmitr blaoosw,1 Cb0dl of Co,, man; 8peda1 JrL-dlnp - ~
lllmlu, w1l1 ~ at Lbe Vesper acr- Bunt
Pa\llJ:Sas: C,mt,e,en-l'ra.ncel

bit Nff'tt Kffk,e • -,skrl·
....,. - -~ ..c If -...W 117 U...
<lylq - - wHh • &Md ., JIIPft'

· ~· aDd ple!Uy ., atUoDl

nc91 fllmd&Y, ~ 21, at 1:IO LJncb, Wqntr l)yL
o'eloc.t, lD the amph1Uleattt.
-

6
; . : ~ ~ ~ : ~ : gr:":n :~:
1
0

U:. c;:::dl~ft aide 01 the head must be

College Gymmu;ium Sat-

=~~u:;n:~:C.:M:~l')'Al~:;'~~ ...:::.
flnit. trade, Wilder.
F:thtl F1:uis, Englbh and Ftench, llt.
Holly; .;arah Faris, music and tint
grade, Nichols; Harriet Flnlcy, Pttnch
and En1Ush, Ltiun1to11, N. C .. Ruby
Furr, Latin and French, D,mb:r;;

1; ; ; mmt proYlda entertain- nth, home economlcl, Mt . PIHS&ll.t,

0

nm,
ti Altho'41h lh- rc will be no ratting
on · S.tturday, ea~h Freshman Is exlll'Cted 10 toke a Soph<,more to the
1110\'lel Snturdny night.
'I, Freshmen must report \l.'llhout
nt rail to every Rat meellng to which they

Mias Sadie O o ~wu unanlmoull:, t'mhmm a r t ~ a m.

7~:
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A::m:;,
:!7°_ ~':am~~ =.:: :!,=\.,-

I

11116. ~ldd

-- .

s.

;;~~ ;

u:Z. In John,:.m l!all.

Namea
Chairman In~•,.,.,,.
c..,..,, ,.,,. ,:,an,.,....,
-Do.wd. Allee Kl.Ind. Neomi Newaou,e.

~w=:
n:

•

=

,~\.:!; :1on1o;e1 I .. am tut alowly worm.

Jumors Hor.or Sisler Cluss

Miaa Sadie Goggana
Elected Counselor

sophomores and con:eted to the athlellc Jleld. where roll will be called.
4. Preshn:cn mU5t auTy a taNel Il l
all Ull"tl and on 1eelng a sophomore,
aprea.d the to..,.el ror the latter to walk
c;n, u ytni;:: · How do y,iu do might)'

Lob Ghent, carol~e Ander-

IS
1 RCLASS
HOST
TO FRESHMEN

:;:P::e~~7~"~ia':.
light-colored bloult'I are Mnsldercd
out-or•unlform.
For llrttl and church weor. full unirorm lncludlni hat.a. 1a required. By
~tUI\ , uni!orm" la meant lhe unUorm
coat-suit with a while blouse and navy
or bl.tek acceaorlea a white dreu wllh
whl\e ac«UOrlea ~r a nR",')' blue ai1k
drn1 wllh navy ~ bbiclc acceuorlea.
bul;
.
J"'UII uniform 1a expected to be worn
1
A n : = ~ ~ : t . M : : - : : : 1c.n 11.II f o r m a l ~

at the ~ U o n mee~; th~

.

Onaham,

:~;k;~ a~~

::,~!~~t~Lc~n~!~.'':'am:11:::
P'Ullu. Ellu,btlh .JohNOn, Snra. J t nnlcr, "Bet" Bardl.D, Carollr,.e Fannit11,
EIM.nor Burt.I, Eh!abelh Algal')', Loulle
Hall, Betly BoOn~.
A!,ke Joh nson,
Becky Wllll.5. camella Hull, "LO\le"
Youni,, Lots Aull, Nell lollon. Bobby
Martin, MLtbM Kelly, Anna PhttOt Ulmer, Mup. ret Anderson. Vlrslnla Harmon, Annie George, Catherine Drab-

__

_

11t the Model l.haiue : : ~ D~g~:; J;:::1aL.

-

Uniform Regulationa '°11• and J O $ l e ~
Are Re-Stated By Dean JUN 0

8C$m Mae Baku, cllatrmo.n, Made
Owens, Blrse Wise: EXchan1e--Nell
__
Carter, chairman, Marths Oa.ston. Nell
Mrs. Kate o. Hardin, de•n or Win•
011rretl, Vll"(lnla Burns, Mary Edwards. throp Collc,c. haa restated t he uniform
Anne Pruitt-, M iria m WIIIII, "MW)'" ,evul"tlona ror eampw. and atreet wear
FUiier, Sue Flo~. Elalc Langley, u follow,:
Sarah Symmes, Caroline Andeno:i,
Ankkt.1 anJ putt! , hadu In tlousei

Freabman Debater•

~i;~Thu:

,

!:goal~:;

Dot Auembly.

elaael which are ot- :::rsW!::: ~:'da~'!::h~~~::.:

rered by Wlat.hrOp Oolleae, la cooperatkln •11.b the NYA, are open to the
people or Rock lllll and vicinity. The
eir.saet: will bes1n work MondaJ, Sept.ember :SO. 'the cla.wta .UI be held
Monday, TU tlday, Thuraday, a nd Friday e¥1':ninp from seven to nine. A

,J!

~::be~:rmr:c=~:·
Vlralnla scott Naneite Wilkerson and
t.fary Ratclltf: Home Eco~lcaMartunu1t TJlu, Joberta Prltchsrd,
Elene Flemlna. Minnie HodJts. Plorlde
ry
Stcvrnson, Julio Baskin, Jean Coleman,
an~h~:~::~i.=~helr u- Prancea M. Uills, Jlo5e N. Millin;. Lu-

:'Ul~ ~cco~:::.:~l~l:.a~~l~kt~ aigned counlrles

~::nr:,

m;;: 1!.ot :;;· ~~~m'::~~ r : ~0r1

0

Davis; Liberlll
Annie Martattt Ol'll\·es; No"";r,
Rach t l. Hay; Porlupl, ~r:de!on~
Hueb.
Sveden. Dt111a . Plnlan<;
:::ary~o;:;b\la Wlllls:'

1
11
~:.~=n: : , : :

part or the public, ~dd:Uonal

,

"!1:::~!'
i::: Hond~. AlcXl~I\

!:1

AITJll:c

Illa . . . _ . to CIOllftY to
Ula ,e,llce- Bdont Ito- CAA ad. bis
YMIII' CMcbtw It llie-,,,,et rM

a.M ban; been alf«.tNI tllat Wa.,') ,
U'a a; ff"tll ~ ,rllh drama.

Tbm thnw'~ ""hfo Gan Mkte7,"
wtlb MJctey a.ad MI.MJe. xtutllll: C-c Mid 5et 'cm!

'!:/~: r..nd

N:ra. Shelton Phelps, wue aue,ts
or lionor at luncheon In the Wlnthro;I
dlnlnl room ~September 22.

Jobnaonian Staff
Freshman Counaelora
Hu Steak Sup;,er Hold Autumn Retreat

I

'Meaben: ~ Lhe Jolmsonla.n uart PTUtunan COUaaJon bdd the:r anheld a &tee.k ,uppe.r a& tbe Shack P'ri· 1auaJ FIJI Reltta: at \hf' Shack on the
day alt.emoo:.i. &epk~r ~. Dr. Hdea "'ffk•-.,nd or &pt.nnbu 21-22, 1135.
o. MacdoaaJd, Mlsa Winnifred MacKtu SMIie °'CPllS t&Ui:ed brteff7 CIC
d.>ruold, Mrs. Ben l v-y, and me:mber1 "Real LeM!enblp," tbca uatnc,t In a:i
ot the editorial and b\daieu ,sWta, aad open du;e\l,lpQQ aad the plann1ns o!
r-:port.<rx attended the party.
tbt• i:n,cram tar the Jtu.

I

T H E JOH N SONIAN

THE J O HNS ON I A N

It was for a fact an engaging menu-you could ao lo your ll
ravorite hote1, ~y ,. dollar and gi t no .more, i! not t:ire _worse. . Diary·Of

1ssvm ffDr nu>AY
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For one thing, there was no turnip greens nor spmach nor •
0

l!ocb

or rou1:::: :~c~
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;C: :h~::s
0

S:~1:he human body was intended to

Such a n oubider who for multiple years ·in hiJ;i own vine an
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Then there was a red-candied lialC-apple, creamed Asparagus,
Ruth Bethea, Mary 0 1llman, Once Morris, Lonna Galloway.
u refrigerated :talad, the iden~ity of which it woul~ be hig~ly
Jessie Teague, Jean Mou. Madeleine Ha)'DIWOrtb.
da11gerous fo r a lnyman to go mto save to say tha t i ts he:red1ty
EPTEMB
.:.:.....:.:...._E_B ,,-_-,.-'-,.-- - - -- - l could not be q uestioned. It was to be numbered among the best
fam ilies in t he salad society.
T hen came delecbbt~ ice cream and cake and coffee-what
MAKE COLLEGE DAYS COUNT
more could one expect or ask for outsiue of a Belshazzar banquet?
"All work s.11d no piny makes J ack a dull ..boy,'' is an old, old
'l'he plentitude of these provisions a mid which the girls of Winudage thut we ha ve all heard. Every coUege s~udent knows, for a throi, luxuriate is only e.'<ceeded by their culinary excclleilCe.
feet, t hat the greatest part of a college ed ucation comes, not from
Thete after all is the supr.eme t eat of food excellen~the
books, but from the friendships and associations the~in formed. way it is ireated 0 ;er the co:1ls a nd dashed with the t his-and-that
Winthrop o(Cers very lit tle social life; there.fore, the value of our which makes for palatable news.
few gaities is great!~ _enhanced,. and our absences from these
Gas tronomically, Winthrop is ,i whale of a success.
affairs makes our i~d1'11dunl lo&s mherently greater.
• • •
Dot
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Then the re<:ently-acquircd President o( the institution, Dr.
Shelton Phelps, informed that the whole bill per month for these
more than 1,200 boardin.T students of the institution is $211 room,
laundry and a few what.nots thrown in .
If the ave...-age fat her had some process by which he could sit
down and q uietly compute the cost of tending h is girls at hnme,
he would probably be appaUed lo fi nd that Winthrop could do that
job more cheaply.
.
. .
It is, tor a reality, no mean v.ccomphshmt!nt that this mstitulion has worked out in being able a t so moderate a cost to deal so
abundantly with ttie creature necessities of ib students.
Furthermore the economies extend throughout the entire
realm of a stud~nt's mandatory cost at .Winthrop which is, tor
everything, $303 t he wliole year.
Of course, if your girl Is not of South Carolina origins, the bill
will not 00 q uite so convincing us to its reasonableness. They
double up on the outsiders because w: nthrop is pr imarily South
Carolina's institution of higher lear ning for South Carolina girls
and they get the frst call as well o.s all of the advantages, the propr iety of wh ich will not be reasonably questioned.
• • •
Ar.d Winthrop is equal!y as proficif! nt in the instruction of its
ktudents as in its care for their corporeal interests.
..., One hund!l<1 able teachers are in control of t he n,i:>ntal
ex:ercises.
T hey co'ler the range of a modern collegiate education, not
only assisting in providing these girls with a finger-tip effic iency
1r they run off into the practical purs uits, but in th.J area of scholunihip the same excellent achievements are being registered.
Girls emerging from Winthrop. as has been discovered in the
experience of th is and ot her North Carolina counties, hold their
heads up as school teachers with t hose of any other instittJtion t o
be named.

Pl~e ~o not. m:~understand us. We do not reeommend a socalled SOC'~~ty hfe, and the. ut!er ~bandonme~t of te_xt-!>°<>ks.
We are urgmg only a ssner d1str1~ullon of ~ur t.1me w hale m college. Four :rears from now- possibly less-it .will b\ t : late to
tum back the cl~, however much we may Wlsh to d •·
n
We should hegm today to help make the c~llege ~~ial :~. ctions the gayest r,ossible: Those of us who put t e ~os m a t~
;;e:;:::;\ !':!ng to get the rm,:it out of it. If you don t

::ii:::

•

·

E DUCA.1'L~G TH E F RESHMEN
·
.
Everyone knows t hat the first term at school ts a hectic one
tor Freshmen. According t~ an a.rticle !-ecently printed by '.1:he
Ne~ York Times : "H~ (she m our ca_se) is ~,m !rom the fam1h ar
setting of h~me and high .school. H~ is set down ID a ~trange tow:n
at1d lh·es with stran;ers m a dorrmtory. The t:ducational plant is
larger than any he has k nown before. Many of the facu lty seem,
at first, unapproachable."
It is o~t of ~ sit.uo.t ion like this that machinery fo_r ai~ing the
freshmen m ndJustmg themselves has slowly evolvea; Wmthr.op,
like other school&, baa realized the need of a freshman s be.:ommg
welJM
acquainted with his new s urroundings, and with himse!f in
his new surroundings. Realizing this need. she has set aside t,,.o
days at the beginning of school in which Fr eshmen " learn thP.
ro?Cs," Freshman Counselors a nd a few other 'Jpper classmen ate
a t Wint hrop to advise them at this time.
When the upperclassme_n r eturn to t he campus, th~ freshmen
ure not so g reen as ~hey might ha~e been without their ~wo days
1tlone. They have ga med a knol\·leage of the school and its ways.
Ther have bee1J kept bu!5y : they have learned the rules and regulaM
tions ; they have had physical exammat 1ons; and they are ready
to begin the school year in ti normal way.
_ ____
A DICTATOR FAL I;S
'"The kingfish is dead; long live t he king !" seems to be the
\'iew which many people hold of Senator Long's death. When we
look at Louiaiana, however, we wonder.
There is little justification in the comp~rison of the death of
Huey Long with the death of Abraham Lincoln, except <m two
scores: fi rst, that nei ther left a capable s uccessor; seccnd, tha t
Louisiana is now left in somewhat the aame po:1ition as Wa!l the
South after Lincoln'3 death.
Dictators found no dynasties. They hold their power through
force of arms or force of :,crsonality, or both. When they cease to
be, their successors ancl imitators fa il to maintain the ni:ely b:.tl.?need structu re whici1 they hs.ve built. Thus it happens with the
Long dictatc.rship ip Louisian.i.. Though the O?xtcnt o( the dfotator's control was small, his death has left the field.writhing with
leJser contf!nders for his J)OWer. That t hese survivors Rre neither
i;o strong nor so capabl~ as their predecessor is witnessed by their
declaration t hat they will uphold the ''Share the Wealth" program,
but will d1stontiaue t he fight against Roosevelt.
But what benefit is to be derivl?d from t.he untimely lleath of
Huey Long?- aside from the fact that his followers will now consider him martyred? No natfonal mcna~e has been r emoved. for
Long's power at Wash ington was Jesseuing: it could be classed as
that of a ireneral nuiBance. No state menace has been overthrown
in Loui~iana. for sooner or later the people of the state should
hav• tsken Lcnc's mcuure at the polls. In the ~ cantime. ~e wus
building good schools and roads and other pubhc works m that
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d always held the prtmte oplnlon lhai
my vok:o 1a good-a mue uncertaln on
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figtree has had to fatten on necks a nd legs when fried chicken
flemi-occasionally visited t he domestic table was just nbout ready
EDITORIAL STAFF
for ~he s melling salts when his. plate was brought in bearing two
BELEN a. MACDONALD ---.-------------- --~----- -- ------ ---- Paa\1%i Editor luscious bosom11 of as many chicken.'!.
.
BE'ITY OA.RIUSON ---------- ---- - -- -------------------- -- --- ~ - ::::,
In addition, to go through with this narrath•e of so sensational
~:~~ :-------:-.::-_:::::::::::::::::::::::· Auoclo.t': Editor a spread of victuals in a college dining room, there was e.'<cellentBUSINESS 51'.AIT
'
ly-cooked mashed pota toes and such.
EVALYN HANNAH
Bualnem Manapr
There is a sort of mashed Irish potatoes, UH some or you may
know, unfit for a respectable Anglo-Saxon appetite-the sort that
GWENDOLYN COLEMAN ----·-------------·----- A&llst~~=
is overwhelmed with saturation nnd h,ck in the fluffin ess to stand
MAROARET CONE ---·-·------~~~-----------,-nap up in their own name and rig ht .nn~ be de\'oured.
Carolina

~a ·aued

1 ""'"""'"''"'""'.. ~

have, done up in a taste!)-· fashion and in an abundance that' all poor detenseleu f:eabmen a~ a par17
but swept an outsider oft hi! fe!t, ~ut not his feed.

Snkftd u RCODd-ctau matter Nonmbtt 21, li'23, under tbe Act or M&tcb , ,
lffi, a&: tho postornce 1n Rock run. s. o.
Member (If SOUlh
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pit.ch, but quite cll!at and aweet--yet
ooooooo _ooo,ooooooo,,o,;;. ··j
never betore haa anyone else concurred
•••••. ••••• • • ~ •••••• -~- f
10
to music hall and
0
practice
IIClllea, trills, etc.
Procffd
to tthcual pn!pared to ,tart.le them
with my 'l'one Quality. Am wormtd
We are glad to
upou arrival th.I' I'm not eipeCted to
have you backsing; the other lhtte w:111 do thaL No.
1
: i :yben'!~:'':n~!~mii:n~ls and
Winthrop Students
dcddc rd rather have
aerw of
and Faculty
hu:nor appreciated than my volcc, any~o'lt'. Perhaµs 1 am the wit rvc lllwo..11
MARSHALL OIL
(:Onsidtl'N. my1eu. oo
the act with
COMPANY
5
~n~11
0
c th i! aplrlt of the0 Lttq uca1na to (t:t e =
me,mana,e to produceaome flue irrlmaces and deltahUu. IIWe "movca."
ii
Am Just awtnatng Into my atrlde with_
SHERER'S
•
,·o.rted amwiinr gatura when 1 am
n.__. Cl
d : \
~
t.;!1yJu~':'1~ ; :~ ~:c:
&.ny
eanera an
•
and look !unny,
l>yer a
:
Pffllnp are dcflnlt.cly hurt now.
•
•
spltctully decide to do Juat u rm told.
Send Your Krutted :
No~ a move will I mue tn the horrid
Sui ta to Sherer'a to :
little uu.. .Then they11 be aorr11
Be Blocked
•
performance as t»efore
: .
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standifll: moUonless and atoUd
throuahou~ Yet aomebow the freshmen thln" I am hllartOlllly funny.
:
their
1
spend 0reat of n1Jbt lh1nk1na of wars
o.nd means of nttln1 the entire .freshman class slnglchandtd.
::!'iv~:wrttlc blow today. A Iott.er
from the Tr\lclovc tnfon:na me that
Mffllcthln&' terribll! hu happen~ to UI.
u ue1111 that for ycan he bu auffcn!d
from hortz.ontal uttginatlsm and bu
nevl'r Sff.R lhtna:a their proper 'Vldth.
h::0~:1: ; : ~:
0
prom18C:S never qaln to loolt at me, I
feir the wonL
It will at lout be comollnr to think
that l"Ve tool~ him au lhc..-c ycara.
There wu a ~ namtd Hanresolved.
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Who allppcd on a peel of bo.naRa,
More it.an ahe upled
A.a aht! lay 00 hl'r atde
Thao an! found ln the Star SPfllllltd
Banner.
__

I

Vblt our •tore and see our modcm ll.nc 0~ furn iture
JACOB'S FURNITURE

co.

M'.:Lln Btl'Ct't

I·

CUT TOUR ffOCBDf8
aUDGET IN IIAU'I

Gaym,...de Stoc::kinq9 •••

slee!t.rlilke:ubecthaoflo't'e.'Jne.aal At three ver'/ low
f,Jices • • • ea.ch qrode
proved by ac:tuol test !o
v h ·• longer, amootber,
smarter wear than any
otheutoeJdnoaatthe prlce.
GarmodeHoaierylClliafaction provee that . . . . •

Sc"Jce Wllb QuaUty

The student assembly of this institution is n fa ir cross-section
or the girlhood of our South, perhaps or our entire nat ion.
As such, one is given n hope for the future that one does not
pick up from the g iggling girls or the workaday world, for there
ii' in their expressions an eager expectancy of a worth.while life
3 -..,·aiting them over the brow of the hill
A little while ago I a8kell a doctor whose practice ought to be
info rming, w h(\t he thought o( the you nger generation.
" I think they are going headlong to hell," he said , ju:1t like
that.
I th!nk nothing of the s<.'r t. At least there is no evidence a mong
this vast acreage of girls at Winthrop that they have any such
notions. In their fnces is the utter antithesis or so much a!I c},cnp.
nes!! a nd coarseness ancl vulgarity.
.
A s for these and for their t ypes in our •,\·orld, they arc going
assu redly in the other direction at a magnificent gait.
- From The Charlotte Observer.

• If pay• to ,ho,, at
MAIN STY.EET SERVICE
STATION'

Mr. Julian Mille1' doubtless enjoyed his fried thicken the other
day, but, had he looked n little cloier, he would have seen t hat the
1,200 Wint hrop student s were enjoying something quite different
r:nd of much lea~ definite origin .

1--------- - - - - - -- --- - -

state.
M"st certainlv no advance in good government was made
through Long's ;iolect death. His passing threat ens chaotic eonditions for 'Louisiarui. Far better for that state ha d Long liv~,
while a system of government wa>J growing u~ to ov~~thr~w his
dictatorit.1 power, than t hat the state be left m a cr1s1s with no
r eal !eade.r and no order.
,- ·EVENT AND COMMENT
By Julian S. MUl~r
(Ed. Note : But he snt Rt the gu-ast table I)
.
Jt was utique and pleaaurable a.s an experience to have dmnt:r
the other (lay 'rfith the studtmtt of Winthrop College in their eating emporium ,,f such immen~e dimensions; more than 1,20& of

I
I MUSICAL NOTES
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Wlnthrop college Glee Club aan1
"I I.Ai Ml 8lnl on Jesus" (Bonar). ~t

~~:

!:1P:~::~~-:::~~

the Glee Olub, and
Julia warren r.ccompa.nlcd.
The aex!.ctkl and a~rtna ensemble 'Will
take pan,s <lil the prorram. of the meetInc ot the State Library A.uoch;.t!on, 1n
B 111bee cllr'ccted

ln.:e
~~ a~ at the
:neetlnJ;: of
Sta~
the

Masquers Play

__

Given Wednesday
"The riC-acle or OUr Lady's Chaf)Cl,"
o. onc-cct play. was PreEented bJ tha
Masquers. un.d~r t.he dlrccUon or !'.:'.ss
at chnpcl
The scene f~;- t.'le play lYN lil nunO
ncry L, the late arteruoon and
the
cut wu as fellows: Novice, r.Udellne
Haynsworth : Nun, Plorcnce Richburg;
Mother Superior, cathcrtne Hunt

=:~~·

Wt'dncsdfiY,

rr.:m":;,
~!:OM~=:=~
and Madeline Padgett were ~tn

tllab1ct
hdcnt.Uon of ,ion,

women's ctutwi in Conway, Octobt!r 5 charre of proper1b, M1aa Roth ::!.nd
and e. Mra. o. ~ . Laurence, of Roc.k Miriam Spc.!ahta of muatc.
aw, will d r l • ~ e to Conway. "'Oat llD'I ~ o t hi' fh"ner
11

79c

Humming Bird Bosie:rJ' tor Fall

- the top in style. New browns,
met,! ahadeo, golden be;aes, com-

$ 1.00

$ 1.1 5
$ 1.25

bined "1th famous Hu:n:ning
Bird ahecr &h-iic:s. dninty sums
and an:de--anug fu.H fuhioning.

Rida:-,free ••• so j~portant ;.
clamerahade,,.

ttumminq Bird
PUU: fASllle>HtD NOstutY

FRIEDHEIM'S

th~at's 8 Jot ot gtrls snd t here was a lot to eat, strange a.a it :ceu=~~1~
~t a "o;.t!c,d~r\a~':~ l"le
tau
may stem to hoarding ,cbool students in aome inS'!:itutlons who splendid voc.u,ulary.
,ou out 1n It ~ aoc,n .., ~ my
write home to seild them some ntions b,J.• plane.
Konon coue,tan. lllcentlnua p!ates.'"-Puneh BowL
. ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..Z
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THE JOHNSON I AN

I Macbeth a la W°lllmep 11,i_!.LUE SPECTATOR I A COLLEGE PROFESSOR DISCOVERED
=::; .
I

North Cmtral Diatrict
Of Alumnae Will Meet

E

1
~or&hAl=:\: : ~ :
:~==spot!'•
F'trst 1t'1 work and now It's more
lo Reick HW on S.tu.rday, fkp\embe:r
• • •
work! We've been up he:11 Oout two
21, u the auea!a of the Susanne RutLtavtni the po1t office at t:oo a. m.: J ~ and except for a few chanfH ln
~ Johnson Chapter of th• Alum- .. 'I lake my In.ff; 'lwtll not be Ion, compleXiOOI and a hO&t of new and u:,.
Mn. K. o . Hobbl 04a.ry Johnloll Ere 111 be: htte apln..'"
wooa,, '201 la prea!dent of the North
• • •
CeotnJ I>btrlct, which lnd~ the
AD:, student recell'tq a "pop" test.:
counllH or Cbest.tt, Chester11e1d, Pair- "'Had I but died an hour be:fON t.1:1.lt

mt!::

:~·1n1!t::.::·f~~:-'d~::4
wu u:tended by the SuKnoe Rutkdp
Johnson Chapter aL the annual conftttote btld ln Rock aw lll 1934..
DeltplH to the meeUna ,r'Jl auemble ln Johnaon Hall at ten- thl.rty on
Saturday morn1r1¥, BpeakttS for the
occuS.-m wW include Dr. Bbelto:l
Phelps, Mn. John H ~ t. pruldmt
of ~ Alumnae AJloclaUon, r.nd MIA
Ltlla Ruuell, executive secrt!t&r7 of the
AMoclaUon.

8US1nne Ru:.Jtodp Johnson CbaPkt
of Rocit HIii, of which Mr11. J.oralne
Slmrtl (Loulte Enns, 'II), LI president.
alckd by u,,, Wlnthrop Collere Chair
ter, of which Miu Olactya Smith. '11,
la president, LI J-,, charle or I.he entertalnment for the mff:Un1.

New Memberi Chosen
By Beta Pi Theta
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MlA Anderson:
" 'How came
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ab!! ~at llgbt?"
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can to the d.lnlnr room:
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,car's u:prt1cnce., •• What ls
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lnlce 'JlStruetor Is btlnr eonaldettet ID-
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stftdl . •• Dear, deal! wh~t wW the

" 'The bell lnvl~ .n,~.'"
Keow'n. Bkb for mell1benblp have been
aeat to Ellube:t.b &oney Batlle Jn.n One 01 the curttot aln:
15
Brabham, El.lu.be:th ~ter, Ethel,n " '3a.J It
not

~wl:.red

~:X:u':t,.;':
~':a~
':.:°: 7~:x':0;'
thlt
::si~~;= t :;

: :1: ;

~thew~ec:~
m:be:! ...ne end of a 111.h t-cut:
, ,,
IDJU.t!Ob com.mJttee; Cathutne Huot.
And lhe sots 0~ •2 t: twel•e.

•

10n more Ink Capacity-mode ii. Ink Lec,.l VISIBLE, ao it 1uddenly can't 10 empty!

The unlors during second Kmtsl er: 1UU can·t understand why we must
"' U we lhou1d .r~1·:

lt' ::::.
:!:::,O~
V ./ Oommlttee wW be ~aded bJ 8\We Mc1

So M fflNnred thU .clu, J'acumodc, ond l'OT~r •r,JiRHred it to pe,fec1Jor,-1a. le

quiring racu, there seems to ha1-e been
no vaco.tlou . •• which re-es to prove
that Traln1q- Scbonl bas a lot to do
with thes.t ctrcle-lJ'ed &nlon who are

I had : : c :·blesaed Lime.'"
alrndy Lurnlns lttY with their prob(Note: .. 'Pabe race must blde what ltms of d1sclpUne and personality•.• ,
the fabe heart doth know.'")
Thf' rtrl8 lo Bancroit had an unusual
n:pet1eoce the other momln1; uk
To the dlnlle-plucktr:
tht m abo'.1t the line of loebd doors
" -n1ere'1 no an
Jun be.foni brnkfaat . • , which re-,
To find tbe mlnd'a construcUon 1n I.be minds ua of the ne• nndez•VOUI 1n
face.' "
u ld donnltory •.• lucky tor Cathertno
Hunt ud nob! , • , Prom all we bear
"'Hotsey'" Cooptr:
lbla coune ln na tural dancl.ni doesn't
~ 'I dan, do o.11 that maJ btcOme a. I.eave one fee~ quite natural . . •
m,m!'"
while Ada Enru forve,ts ~al 1JU1
meeta twke, not thrice, a week.. , . Old
AtUtuda toward t.Mme-..-rtUn,:
you see LIiiian Hoprth thl, put wetk·
·· •u 1t ...ere dC..le wbtn 'Us done, I.hen end? She looktd m U<'hly at horr.e .• .
'twera well
and attn'\ ,·esper servl~• In
the
It were done quickly.'"
amphitheater aro,nd? . , . One !reshle
1want.II !.O know where are the apple
On balun, the baStball:
trees for so many pies. . , . AU these
'" 'Tha.t but thl,. blow
little slaters thlt year am quite toterMlaht be the bt-•U. and lbe tnd-all esUn1 · • · somtbody said ~Put'a" looks
1
1
htrt-' "
• • •
~~1:dlh,;i:!

Eli&&,-

~o~~·~~= e ~

Tlaat Often It lea•t a Stadent•o Brain lnat Ille Pea
I
doatRDD9Dry-ea-Falllll'-la£IAUe£aadhaael

~olL~e:..:~i:,::~

~s:u:
• •• Did )'OU happen to hear Mn. Olbson allp up and 1.11t1 lbe IJOOd old SOUth
Caro1tna pronundat.' .,, of "can't"? , . ,

9:'': •

Walkinir to towo a1noe our Mc rule

Bobble ~amn. Martha Moore, Battle ~ : ou thla attenaoon,·..
Green Stewart. J eule Tea,ut, MarJ
Y
• • •

::;!:;:t

1
~~~~·

=~~~

There are at. leut. tw~ wttoe.aa to
tesUfy to each cne or these 1tot1e1>.

x.!'~-::. ;••••-••••••••••••-:1I

Cir.:olloe t n m ~ ~ l a Walker....Ooln« bome at U,bt-bell:
i t ~ :m:::e:i'toeda:'"
And let us not be dainty o! Juve- and then quite tnnocenUy Inquired •
t&lr.lnf, '"
h - Iona he wu golnf to talltl . • . •
But lbUt ....,.. •
Another dtar lltUe IOW, dbcoVered by :

Social Service Club
Hears Rock Hill N urae
J41!s Kathleen Malone,

CUynurse,

Rock

Min O.CWl, ln the Ubnl')' at. 1 :15 A. M . :

::~:a£;.

Ne,1 members W be taUn In are:

:OJr:;~~~.t

Sextette To Begin
Broad_cu
_
Sunday

Dorothy Mlzl, Harrktt Morran. Lou1le

b

u,s

LO V-E LY

WO

Luxuriously

-

-

Rock. Hill Coca-Cola

at

at

ADAM'S LUNCH
STAND

Comp'llly

Ea\ Frul aAd Slay llulthr

he h11d Mthln~

>..
l'S
-FRQU°'l*'TaS..TO*'RaE- l======-~
-=~~~~-~-I~==========:_;_
:;_
:_;_:;_
:_;_:;_
:_;_:;_
;
!!'_________"!
••••••N•11••••••••••1
C..
K"'HA
11

J: ' . ~ : : ' . : : ' .: : ' : : ' . : : ' : : ': : ' : : ' ' .

ovn Sta-

m -E n /

-

~:2:l;. :~:zr;~~£w::;lil8lBJOE..
and Or. Wheeler

The Wlnthr<!p couere Sextttte •W our YOWll' llteruy ienhJS('S wu In·

su-1btgln se:-ies

-

Prololooo. M1ldred Pace, Adtlalde
a
or broadcuts
i plrtd to Uie follOW'.ng poetic ,trugyle
brook. Elsie Hammond, and Carolyn lion WBT, Charlotte, Sunday, Sep- bJ the untoward happeolnp on third
Estu.
tembtr 29, from t :30 to 1:"5 o·c1oc1t. noor south last 8aturdi1y night:

f O ;,._

I1i..---------1

Phone 601

wu auest.-spnker at tbe "'Now. ~
d.ilnUon, wait oo appellff.t mttUn, ot the SOclal Benlee
Ute.
Another Innocent " freah.le" went down
Club, Monday, September 33, at. 4:15 at
town ordettd a block " W"' and paid
t.be hr.iile or Dr. I Celen Ma.cdOnald.
... At the plctun show:
,,.
auc( deposit on It before she In.med
At the eonclusklo o1' tbe Procram the Here la a pl.tee re:at~ed.
better..•. The Whetler heir bu bem
hot.ters served doqhnut& and coftee.
christtned Marqult Mowbray Whttkr

l

H ot Dogs, Ca ndies
De1icious Sandwiche
and Delicious
Sand wiches

I t
~c us

!

~=t~':,:0:: : :1~:7~~ '•••••.11•••••••••••••1

otntn, room aa,aclty:

BW

We are alwd to help )'OU with
Jour beauty problems.
•
McFADD&."' BEAUTY SHOP :

REID'S FLOWER
SHOP
Can give you anything in flowers.
Come and see for
yourself.

Jor named MDodo"
With ht r roonunate cut many II dldoe.
one ntaM a vampire
Pttked through lhe a«:reen wl rtoAnd now ahc drlltka only weak cocOI\.

Psychology Club
Initiates Pleclges

PURE GRAIN
LUMBER
AT

Sheer

CATAWBA
LUMBER CO.
not In to11o-n.
WE DELl\'t:R

cholcgy Departmrnt, b apon1er or t:.~ .,..., ~x,..x..:,o.'.,.c,..~ ~
club , Nanello Wilkerson Is prnldent, .__
o.nrl Ellsabtth 8Jan, aeetttary

You'll thrill to the exquisite
sheerness and she.:,~ lov&lines.s cf
those ARCHER Chiffons.

The delicate 1...-.e top odds o
smart note of fsmi nintty in ~oeping with tc<loy's fashion picture.
Designed with tho ARCHER
linanau of aotoil they im.,..
cr...1o1y oppe1 to tho - ...,
who not ody_ -i's boc.l(IY, but
finds it.
·. · ·~

~~~
SUK HOSIU'I'

Reed W;m
lAileenPrize
For Poem
,)Jlttn Rttd. a gradua~ or Wt rear.
hu b..>en u,rdtd the pra.t offered by

:~~i~~'i,;·!'::::::!t:tC:::t::.
poetics last acmeater. The

~:~'::::~:~i:t:

prtu

b

~:~i:h=~y~

"th" most rnJoyable \CJ:t oo poetlcL-

tn poeucs.
The Jarrells Hold
Open Houae Tuesday

,-

'•tJ:I

W.I VanNeaa&Co.

('

/

We wish to serve you

at your conveni•nce

mtmben or The Journal nnd TaUer

Pa"°""' OU, AdnrtlMn

11,...,....,..,_...A _ _ _...._

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. JarTt;U held

· - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,WfL

Quality Cleaning hy the Oldest, Largest,
and Beat Dry Cleaning Plant in York County, at the following prices:
D,eaaea, I or 2-piece .. . . , . .. .. 35c
Coat Suits . . .. . .. . ........ . . 35c
Plain Coats ... .. .. . , . . . . . . . 35c

CIIARLOTT~. N. c.

!'· ' - - - - - - - - -

INDEPENDENT
INSURANCE
AGE.NCY

.,.,. ...... on ""'"''' '"'""'" "'
l

I

I

Notice To Wint~,.~-~~~~~J
1

I.JiIll

:::c:r~c:n::!:~ 1:;,;1 ===.'.";:::..~:::::::~

Belk's Dept. Store
J

OPES STOCK

••~~~ l l ~
the ben contribution ol IUIY type or ~ poetry made by a D1embe:r of the cl.au

•79, 1.00, 1.25 am{ I.SO

1~)

Wedgewood China

I
Roe. IL'S
I
!

f'-

LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANING

Phone 755

. , ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1

TH E JOHNSONIAN

1-------,----:1Stuclent Government
NOflCZ

llon Than Fifty Books, Deallna
Wltb Varied Toplca, Att

SfcODd.

rt.trd

Now cm Sbelves
ltfcn than f1lty new boob

OQ.

IUb-

Reatatea Regulations

noor--Prancc.'! Dum~ue.

floor-;~

~b.

Pint noor--Ola¢n GuretL
&cund Oi>or-Llb Keteben.

tosethtt IILI.J'

Tl'Jrd lloor-LouJae Oray.

and from lM church and bullneu dis-

jtttl fNm Jl»Cph and Abraham to the

~ !Joor-~~':r llObeon.

world or tomorrow have bte:a r,:ct.lved
Sn rettnt wee.ks b)' the Winthrop Cu-

attond rt.oor-Dlmplel Thoma&.
Th1td !loor-\.1J'l1Dla Wachu.

Dt.:~·boou

=~0:0":

tdctl of Roct Hill At uu other Uli:les

~~

5 story o1 L-,e perLod whe.o
Ame:rf:a c:aade tbie 1ut ,OW,,ey &Jon,

Pln1 Door-Marr Palmer.

war: .. c.,un.p for~."

~~er.

by Pn-ston Brudley, a boot of am.mun!-

~ Freshmen V~te

I

:::~=~

:u:::::'!!·"J:!y
1trpir that lea<& to t,1umphant JMnr:
a
and Louil Adamlc'a "Orandaon."
•torJ of a rnao'I IOYe tor his couot,y
and bla lfff'Ch for the Amtrlcao ~
On lhe USl o1' blocnphy and autobl-

~':!.,~~:, b;..:

--

L----------'I~=====-======-=-=--=="
Freabmen Begin
Hockey Practice
Meet Your Frie11d1 and
Let Ua Serve You at

to

SANDIFER DRUG CO.

~::'r!s.are..;::: ~c':: =~ur~~~~

0~

frc.m thl!1r parenta and the appl'Oftl of
U1t.lr llOIUA.. Pltaa do not fall to
notllJ J'OW' J:IOIW&I U JOU WI.lb to m.utaln a YOUDS man oo UM• camp111.
Abo oe_a r 1n mlnd that YOUD&' men are
oot upected to remain oo Cle campw:
after $:45.
3. That rule a under town ttsula·

Evans. Ploreoce CJ.au,. Vlrslma Barmen. Lou1le Pant, Kuy .P'raocel 9ouf..
er, Bara S,mn:·._ Lella 'I'rotU. Alice
BalleJ, Pranoea Lepre, Clara w.n,
Belle RIiy 'IUlln.&hut, Nell KlDI', Bela
Scott,. He.kn &nltb, MUJ Putnam,
Mar)' Andencm, Rulb Rout. J4arJ
ndmvab, HeJm. Pmdusrau, Billie

the rn,up decided that tbe dull •<>Wd : : :
o~Rock~
de-nu may l'O to tbe hotda onJy with
so muct. eoUualum wu d.bplaytd pe:rm1&1i.>o of their U01tels or ot tbe
durio( the metUnf that Anna LouJ.,e Dean of Women.
Renneker, president ot lhe aeolor clau,
4. Tb&L rule c. under Room Rqula who J)l'eltded onr the meeUns. PN· Uont ttad: Lta:1t.1 may be kept on each

: . ~· : : e ~ o : 1 ° u : r , :
00t:11u, .Ida .Mae KHlW, F'.athutne
Bethea, Helm Oalliloo, Dot Cralf,
Mar)' Allee Pon.er, Mabel WelbJrn,
Angei Herlou,, OaroJ.,n Mll!er, , IrrtnJa MiddJetoo, Mat)' L. Gffttl, Maude

To be or m.i to be-a wUdcai or ll

de,ll-that wu the all important qucsUon the treshman clul dedded for
::...~ .. t a meetlnf 'lbunday nlaht.
September lt, 1n tbe mala auditorium.
AJ'tc!r Yarled arsumcnt.1 pro and coo,

:ii:~::.~

~ a fltUnf, nctiUnr mucot..

~

GIRLS

Make your old ahoea laat by letting ua
make them look like new.

BAKER'S SHOE RENURY

I.____________________

=~.::':~~::i=;~~.
~ :~ : : ~ u_:~ !::ta C:::! ::: ==-·R:hre;e~~
=::-=~~;: ooo:: u:,•-------------------·

= a ~ ~ =·P:.~::

which a chorus ot "noea" c&me from
iu pusUtiou, people}, early In the
mett!~ It wu erldent I.bat !he flaht
would be between the wtldca \ and the
deYU.
Since the vut majority or devtll are
brl&h t red, the detende111 ot the wtldcat declared that p,Mt was an auurd
color for them framtt and fnlY belna:
the ctau colors).
Equally •tro:ll' al their conviction:..
the 1upporter1 of Ule de.vii contc!nded
that a carnet wildo:at wu even more
unheard of than a pmel devU Md
that moreover, tbey, fruhmeo, didn't.

tnkJre~u~/= =~:H: :,~,~:::e~:::e.~'7::~
1

u,u.

1~::

!~~~e~!~:
,hcae lllht cu11 must be vtven by procton appointed bJ the Student Govern~
ment Boa.rd.
!i".Xpl&oatioo: u a atudmt want. a
tl£hl cut abe la to Ila.DI' on the oulall!e
of her door a allp or paper burlnt her
oa.me and room · numbcr. 'I'bla mu,t be
dOve by io:,s. Tbe allpa wW be eollec:t,d by the proctor and tbe sludeot's
name and room number checked In the
proctor", boot.
, . nto.t the rule "Btudeola: are not
allo1o'ed to drive oatll or l.&clUi In the
nib or deface ln any way the property
of the coflqe" be lakm lro:.i umler

The Record Printing

English lnatructor •
Recently Appomted

Company, Inc.

-M ill Eln.nor B. Scott, of P1orlcla, hU
been :i.ppoloi.ed an lDstnlctor In the
Ena:lbh Oeputm~t or Winthrop Collt,e. Miu Scott bu her M. A. dqree
from the ODJveraltJ of DllDOll lDd her
Pb. D. dc,ree from tbe ODJventty or
Wllcomlo. Por tbe put ,even yean
Miss SCott hu been eora,rtd In Exteo•Ion 9:0rk at tbe Ooh·eralty of Plorlda
and Plorlda 6t»te Oolle,e for Women.

ROGER BROOKS, Manager

1----------

Consult ua for all you printing re11:uiremenu-ogram1, .i.- atationery--anything that can be

1rtide, Andenoo; Wilton Prul\t, blmry,
Mullim.

.

student gove~1cUoo.

1o:.ro:.y C~~ ' : i e ! ' ~ : ~ ; ;
1rade, ADUoch : Un~ Rhodes, Enrl.llb
ariUuneUc, and hlltory, Walhalla: Eve~
Iyo Ritter, s!Xlb grade, P'tlllt <>au;
Re.becca R.obe::11. acleoce, Aynor; Ruth
Allee Roblnloo, fourth pad.e, Wanen vl!le: Mar, 8iu1or, B,vlbh, Antlren:
Ellu.beth Olaascock: Prarce1 Shum11eher, aecond 1rade.

..'

i111 ti;), A~·· lnte:rpretatioo o.l b11
•I , . .. ~ - ~ ,:-..... . ..
WIN T.ROP ORADVATES
·s\ln"OU&dlop.
When Anm. ~ube ukcd thU "a!?
GET GOOD POS1noss
Tbe boc*a Oft Ut.e ,clencn are ··New those in favor of the duil , !eue
Path'tl'a,ys lo SCle.acc ," by Sir Arthur , tand," the clJLIS almost unanimously
(Oootln:.ted l'rCm Pap C>na)
Eddln,ton, c ivlo&" the p b.Uosophlcal ~ to 1"' r t e _ : _
Garrell, home ecooomlca and rcncral
outloot of modem .clence: '-Skln
1elence, Hemmfn&way; A,aeot. Gibson

oeep·• bJ M.

o.

~ee:~\=u~

P hillips. an

e.xpo,5e

or

':9~t::c1sa:_::=:;

_J

~~:.--======-=-=====-===

~t=~ .~,~:;~k~,:t.°':n:~:on::t 0:1~:;c~1~~~ :

Story ot an Itinerant Teacher," bJ Edward Howard Grilll, lhe tNlcher wbo
hu the laq~t lecture foUowtn,·ln the
'!"«Id; Bruno Prank':. "A !.Ian ca.lied
Ctti.·Mtu," dap!cttoa Cen"&ntes u a
Jovab!a and humall cht..raak: agaJn11,
the tapesU, or an a,e of con~la:;
"W.,, Quetn ef kot.l," by Marjorie
.Bosm, a reeonatrucUon or tbll 111D·
bol!c tlll'UJ'e'I life, ae.uona, and llkene.s;
'"Cilhe.rtoe. th• Portrait or An Em•
pre51," by Gina Kaus, who n rac;;.:u thu
)u ,:, ot Cathertoe lo the llsflt or new?!' discovered dOC".uotDll and modern
peycbolofJ·: and " My Old World," by

.........

Mr, . Jobn R. Willlama
'lllOollepAvmue

L;:,e~D=~no~; :h~~ :::~l~:eln~':::
:::iu~he:uie~a!us~ t!e:aJn~l.:tl~
MAwl'a .. Youns JOltpb," lhe their e.nun lo the devlL..
er Jlaht bell Deli 11tucle!lt may have and Jane H~lL
a«cnd part of the trllOIJ of booU
Alth('IUlb there were other oomlna· one light cut each week, wb1ch will
-

1110 ~

k:lnp. Cup Cakes, Tart.a, Sandwiches and Salada In Quantity.
AD Attrscllftly Prked

0

.Devil Aa Maacot

iO::/~"~::n:d~; b
:.e:: ::,:~

::u;;;:,:e

:wi:

1aJtt cake.-your Choice of

In tba pulon ot lhdr own donn.l tolia
lliSI LllJJ.an Wd.lntt ·:i;::r l Locma
on S&turdaJ and 8unda7 afternoons oallo•a:, are &eaehlDa: I.be Jl'rubmom
,m d ennlnp. or oa front campus Sat- the fWld&ruu:tall of the same. TbDle
· urda1 and &ulday attunoona.
out are: Jean 1'tyDn. Kitt,' Pottu,

a,~

to war,"

~;f:to~f~
Amtrlca. the New Wa.rld,.. bued on \he
kka tl'.at man !$ todl.J a ~ ; .
animal and mur. do IODIHhlnl abO\lt
mt:!tlna U!.e c?uilknse: "01a&bJDI '11dn
of Coloi;r," bJ Lathrop ·stoddard, cont.a101:4: a deplccJoo and analJUI of a
world In c,c,mpe:UUve dlslntep'aUOD ::;.od
1n dan(tr of compi.,, cbaol: "'LIYUII

~~

::~:..&U

OS NIOP..T N OTICE
Delldou.s

n N:;, l rt&d:
Sixty-two Prubmm ffJIOrkd tar
Studtnu wbo bu·e a stnenJ. penni., llOCUJ pracuee Monday afternoon at

~ t lloor-~tt&.

~n-=~::::~~

\be road to

J. student.I. when two or more an,
accept rides dlrttUJ to

~'CLUB PARTIES"

NO'l'JCE!

Dr. Paul :u:. Wbedu. head or tbe
~ Dr:partmmt, a&llt uae attenUoo GI :all Preahmm ~ Bopb'>m«ea to the rule lo the caWorue
,rhlch ttatea that an members o1'
tbe.e two c1a11eo lU"e rtqUind t.o
own ooe of the four cl.k:Uonanes accepted bJ that departme"DL

=;::-,1~e ;::;~ I::V.i':U:~:;:.!.be~: ~;·= ~::. uJ)tctect
:::\i::--~Ue

ot con-ncuon are

• poup concerned with the poUUcaJ,

=

etudct oonmmtnt Aslodatkm baa
uked Tbe Jobmonlan to nprtnt the
rouowtn, new ttCUlatlOD1 wtth up1an.a1.1oas Jmerted:

Physicai Education
Enalilh, York:
Honora Fresh Majors :~: ~Uy ;;!cu~;;~~.iz::'!:;

PRINTED OR ENGRAVED

~=:'.; T::~~~ ::. ~

Second Block Hampton St.

Phone 164

•DJ kind"; and "The New Wo:ld or
Ptts.'m'::u Ph)~..ducallon m•Jors .eftnth grades, Chcstc!rneld.
en.de, Cheanee: Carolloe Bbaw, hom t=
Scltnce," by A. Frr:dulck Colllw, Jlrt'- were hnm,rtd by the Ph)'llcal EducaEmmie Lee Halr, fourth tlrld filt h economics and blolOSY, TayloN; var. • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .

.entlnf L'l explanation. or the mssu:te, tlon ·Club In Johnson HaJl Monday,
In the lnl'entlons o. the world of Septe:r.ber 23 , at 4 : 20 o·cJock.
acl:ncr.
Welcomta Utt tnaJe by Rebeec:t
The field of modem drama ls repre• Cook and Doc. Maoninr who lntrote0ted by Ulli211 Hdln11U1'a ''Tho Ctili- duced Freshmen majors. ·
dre.n'1 Hour," con.tldered t~e blffCIC.
Eleanor Kina, AUce Wlllt1man.
·~~ boldest dn rr~ of the year.
.. Evelyn Marcin, and Httty Sweeney,
Palntlup, an Int roduction to
1aave lmltatlo:ia or the IID'ffl teachers.

Ar.··

!:;~·::~:d-:Jr=,:~!
famous pa!ntlnp. sen•e,: as • handhook of American owned l)'Wlt!.np.
.. There are two volumes or ahi>rt.
dor!H lDIOOS the new boob, ·-o.
Henry Mrmc"1al Alfard Prize Stories

~!"!;U:~
::!'
atorie.s

0~o:b;it:;!"r::~

::,nc~uJ~:'::; ::\:;,:_~
~

:i':res::~ia:~:;

~'~mu

una

H:::es~~=:m~1!"~u! ~ :
club
the
con~rnloa: the relations be_
lln::eo white and co1ored people de•
TO SPEAK AT MEETING
~ from the n ~ point or ,Sew.
Mr. E. L Ten)' w1JJ ,pe:u on ' 'Blnb
Jad1e for YouneU, bJ Albert w, of the South.. at the tlrl, meettns of

; ~ ~ ~ : " ! n ' : e~'t.:!e:!
bU• pull: the w:l\s 0;1 lNL
Problems or the llouth are de1lt
wUh 1n a poup or boOta ftJ)1na wide\I to tbdr aP,,'"O&ch. -J'be Aftama'.h
ot O W)','" bJ Jamea Benry Rk.e, .rr.. a
naUn &outb CUObulao, deala Ylth u,~
hlltorJ and llnelGpment or -:tie Boutb
carol1na coast; " Don'!. You Weep,
Don': You M.'>IIJl," bJ Rkba.rd Coleman,
dfpkta the aupemltlon, fanatldam.
ae:muallU', Ulb-t•bet.rtednc:s& and eaq
humcr ~ the oesro: Clarmc:e cuoo•,
"'N1Dt:t7 Desrem 1D lhe Shade," 1s "a
porValt of Uie modttn ailaml,. the
SRUL· J!XIU of tk1Jco wttb tbelr
• 8Calill laid ID the &outb a.re "lu Tbdr
Orll Im.Ip,• ?1J llamlltoo BallO, a
en. lltCUon of llf1 ID Lou111aoa;
"Olbina 1D l'leLAunl" bJ :U:iutd .EMY
8IWpp&rd. WUll tbe .etUna o: the OU·
odDa ~ JUdte• "Nwnbu Th1rtym.• b7 tkrald w. JObruon. bectnn1Dr
wtlb tu nloeU. u:1 e:nendlDf to our
own U...; aOd IKark. YOUDl'l 1"elklua.·wtui.V..l>elp£outb otl.clWl1&D:l
aDd ~ al tt.e Nfn!n.
~ ~ otha- mw boob ot 11cIIDO are "Pata o! OJory,• b'/ !JWD•
Jbrt~ qobb. **11:IOcl _ . c.tta. bJ
~ '.uh U-..c TCrd ~ t ":
JIM:be:11'21114.. "Time Old.« Ktnd.'" a
_ . bid. oc Kaine mNI: "TorUl1a
~ _ , . M D ~ a ~CIC klY-

tha Shealy, music, Chester; Sue<lelle 1
Sht'llly, commerce, MGuroe, N . C.;
Keith Shirley, lm1llsh and hbtory, El•
lerbe, N. C.; G race, Smith, i,ade.s,
Drayton; Susan Strlblln.r, L.t;Ush and
t.Un, h ·a: cathertoe Suber, Ander10n;
Helen T:l.lbe.rt, sn,de.s, .Eoortt; Bara
Touchberry, Clover: Rebecca Tu.mer,

~~~ch, H;!~n La~;~~i:!~· aa!n':!
Hunt, home economics, Winnsboro.
Almira Johnson, mathc.maUca, Snosea; Elolle J ohruon, home economics,
Goldvtlle; Mary J ohnston, 1elence,
Rurtln ; Lou.lse Jones, fourth rrade,

~!~m::~eMa=~~~~~:;~
Illlunnce CompaD)', G reenville; Kathryn Wal.Ion, fourth grade, Mulllm;
Mary Wells, matti,emauca, ack~.
Enallsh, Lor"J: Emttt.lne WlWAm~
U1lrd crtdt. Orrum, N. c.: Leola WU-

~=:

Ca lher'.ne Rlc.'ley Pft llll ac:obaUc
dar.::e, followed by a IOtll by "D!dd.J"
Burnett. Frances Edw&rda ~ Clara Wall aani "Rah." 1and HClouds...
•Ith Anna t.ou.t,e Renneker llccom-

!: pa.:::b;;

rradea. Dunbarton: Jeule Ha:nmond,
French, h istory, a nd 1elenr;e, Johruoc.11111e: Marrattt hcndricb, home tconomla, Euley: Amy Hendrix, home
tt0nomlca. Chesterrleld ; Nell Hieb,
rrosraphy. Andren: Juliette Hollll.
Ez?allah , alaebru, and hi.story, Rich•
bur11:: Alma Hopkins, commerce, Oar-

=~~~:~:il,ln~~~*
tl"uaew:J,

able t!llau and adultc!ren cf MOD~r,-:
L A. R. W)Ut/1 -ro the Vaoqutsbed,"
laid aplnat a kc:llsround or Bllleril?o,
hatred and dni,ail': "P'°..ntare for '11D
'n'Umpets," bJ. M:atrerJ Sbup, a pJ
and lmpertlntot novel bJ one er t.be
wltUe.tl of tbe youq:er .t'.llflhb wrtter1;
"SUver Trumpet,• ti, J . Wealey lnJ".a;,
a Green Puod PrtaeStory about cx.llep
llfe and Jove: Willa C9.ther'a "Lucy
~ heart." a story o: the mtbU51.uma
of ~tb; "AlH'abam Prloce ot Or," bJ
W. O. Hardy, ODe ot \.le ,mrld:a sreai,
at">:!ea 11,et down lo modem !\Oft] form;
"Y1.llq ftemlJ" bJ Kuo de la Roche.
IUJOt~· Jallla ltory; "Orem Ltib&." by
t.laJd o. Doti&lu, tbe author of "Malul.Hcmt Obaealoo": "Be Sent Perth a
Ravm ... by Elhobetb Madol: ~bert&.
for rHdffl with an eu for me.lodloul
proee; Junu B.lltor.'a "'Waa n Murder,''
wrttkn wtth Ute author'a
11::W; "'lba Lou,e WoUin ~ Prowl."
bJ Iar.111 Joaeph Vance, \be iui of
Lone Wolt stories; Uld -ni. 8pQolab

~~:°~a1;1.-:::e;:~;:;: =~:u;u::r:o::.u;,!r:~=:~
~~\·~~LIJ~1

Palll: Orace L:lndl. cashier or Carolina
Lite lmunllcr COmpany, Rock Hill;
Lottoa IJ.n&ford, fltth ~ nlnt.h
1rac1a, P.lcbland SpnD11, Edith La

and science, Da.rlln,:ton: Robe.rta Mus1rove, office 9,-ork lo Cannon Mills,
?Canoa;iolll, N. C.; Edith Cone •• t int,
NCOnd. and third Jtlldcs, Snlders, car-

:::to~~=o:.~01:!::;
Helen t.." hon, vithmetlc and ht..
tor,, Lockhart.; Ham,~ IJnopron, T .
v. 4 .. KouVl!le, Tt.nneuee: ~
Lonf, lntmnedloate p-ade, Rttvavllle;
Inea l.4wnde&, home KOllOIDJes, Newberry.
Acne:Ue McCoUuni, fltth sn,de and
coa.chlnr, Darllo&ton: Elizabeth McConnell, El:JUlh &Dd d via. Paw Creek,
N. C.; Laura McOown. Oluck M.111a;
Ntll M'cCoJ, ecm.merce, AlibnUJe; Elli-abeth i.tcPaddeo, fourth srade, Lan·
cuter; llaJlle Mae McKdlheo, Laun
and Engl.lib, Barnwell; carollne Mayfi.:!:!, h o m e ~ Olanta; Vlrpola
MebleJ, t!nt sradt, DWon: Bara Moore,
COlumbta; Mary P'ranoel Monroe, oomrueroe, Plum Branch; Aime Mou. Enc11121 and PM:,!?1, Ol>Wantl; Kary Mm&.
music, Columbia; Dorothy MUrpb.,
commerce and Enalllh. K1Dp Mounlain, N. c.; S&rah NeuHer, third &rade,
E:nortt; Bttnlc'.: P,!,dptt. third and
fourth 1ladea. Jtdly Town; DorothJ
commeroe, llcOomlkk;
,3ur1et Pat'ker, padu, Pacolet; SUS.Puter, Oolwnbla; me.nor Parac:ma, ocmme,oe, Andttn; Loulae Peace,
Oollc:fe, Rod: BW: Aline
~ . tadSos a.o4 c:oadl1nf, Whitm.tre: kAOmla Pecuel. ODlumbla; atleen
PriUU'rl. tint ~ aecan.1 tndaa.
We:stmi.llta; Pina Jayne Pnlltt. nnt

~:.~~~n!om:r:.m:.:n:~
clYICS. McCormick.
Allee Baty, hlltory, Belton: Katherlne PlahbOume, home eoonomlca and
blolOS)', Cowarda; Catbe:rtne McNally,
En&Uah, Pre:::lch, and mathemauea.
Hannah: Eleanor Johmon, Ena;lllb.
aclence, mathemaUca. OW; Eub,e
Sweatt. home econ:::mkl and 1ctenee,
Rutherrordtoo. N. O.; Gwendolyn tnmer, grades, Great Palls; Allttn Reed,
Ell(llm, Oran,~.1t-Bwom.ltt. Oeorila:
Leah Alley, fourth ,rade, Erwin. N. c .:
Betty Hope Brown, ml.Ilk lto1chW:.o,
141111at,1ppl; Dorot.by Staber,, commc.-ce, Nulllnl; Julia Rrk'.(u. \b1n1
~ . HkkorJ OroYe ; Sue Blltf, rumU: ,rade, Heatb 13prlnaa; £u«t.nla
Bonr.eht, fll'l\t, and aeoood 11'11dea.
Montll; Elt&altlb Jl'rienon, bloloff and
dtllenlhlp, WoJ~borc: Aoride White!.
commerce, Nl>nfQ': Lou.lie Artmann.
home economlcl 1'Dd history, Norway;
MIidred MCCOmb. Enclllb, :m.UtemaUcl, lldenee, CUIIP')be\lo; MarJ
Louise Roce.n. Prfflcb, EWou: JWie
Qwna. llz\h (l"&de, BrpchYUle; M&rJ
Durre, m~. J.1Serw, N. o.: AnDJe

\blanne

wbnlWlnthrop

)(JterJ,.. bJ J:UerJ QoJeeD.
If ~ of . . the klCbl mcotUOI' to
Bbcrlock HGwea.
'l'hNa bi>oka wW t,a. placed or, the

lbelMa at IA ..vi, daLe.

w.;:;: ~~e::a:::

~°::oCC:..~ :o'!~lm;:d:,e-i;:~

~,.Nkbabon.

ca~
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LYie WlWama. Cl6mmercc, CllU8ide, N',
Pranca Hale, m~tate sradec.

o.:

I:>owm: Edna. HUmpbNJ, Znc:Ulh. biftorJ' and bk-lei)', 'l'OUlulea; l"ranoel

w,ue, Depanment or

Wat.hlnltoa, D. o .

,\fr1culture,

FREE ~14CILSkti/J
PEN-SKRIP

PENCIL:..SKRIP

SUCCESSOR TO INK

SUCCESSOR TO LE,\OS

THIS

REVOLUTIONARY OFFER

only loth from September 10th to November lit ond will not be
ropootedl O ne poc.koge of Pencil-Skrip, "'Succenor to leod1•.
k being g lwin free witfl every bottle < f Blue or ll~-Sladt Pen•
Skrip belwffn these date1on!yl Since Pen-Skrip is alreocfy so
penerolly us~ by tho Amerko n publk we ere u,lng It to
lmroduco ov• new Spoc lo l H B Pencil-Skrip, •Su«essor to
Leod:"', whlcn fttt all pencils u,lng round or squoro leod1.
It to kes Ii• gollont of llqu!d to moko one gol!on of ren-Slrlp,.
tho fomou1 writ?ng fluid which 11 ob1ol.rtely free c;f u d lnM1nt.
Permonont Pen-:Juip 11 for busino11-washoblo Pen-Skrtp
fo r coll~e. Poncll•Skrlp for mechonlcol ponci11 l1 In round
•Hck f
It writo1 blocker, 11r1oother, alkl ho1 greatest
loMife th'ength. Purchase your
of Pon-Skrip
In tho fo mlly size bottle with tho Skrip -Well thot al·
lowsyoutoutotho hutdro pofftuld. No1mudgy
fingers. f! emombcr du rtng the p e ~
of o d
this offer a fr" packos- of Pencil·
Skrip. "'Suc.ce11or to leads•, 11 - .~
Included fr . . wfth your
pvrcho1e of Pen-Skrip.
Buyyour wint•r 1uppty
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IHLVna PINS, b.ll to IIO-PINC11S, '1 to "
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